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This view is of the beoutiful buildings ond gound in Pueallpa, Peru, Missionery Del Moyfield buile
ell these buildings ond all are the property of Boptist Foith Missions. On the lek is the house the
Moyfields live in, next the bost house and then tho chureh end two-story school building. The wall
fence or the lett goes oround three sides of the property ond the well at the bottom with ateel fence

chool buildirThe reor ef the
Del Moy fie ld is stonding in the door of the sece
recent revi vol meeting wos held in the open oir with over 300 one night ond os mony as 200 each of
the other nights in attendance. As this is be ing written we need approx imoe ly $5,000.00 to finish
pay ing for the wall fence ond second story of the building. Mark offering "For Pucallpo Building".

Puealle0, Peru, Second
veopostory, The benches in the rear vard iswheretha

in ocross the front.

Extra Special Needs
At this time we have several special needs for offerings, as explained in the March issue
of this paper. But the most pressing need right now is for he funds to pay the airplane

traps, th ba88E . Bobby
hme on furloueh fem Peru anda Brazil. AIl this in June and Jüly. May be one chur ch will pay the needs for one family,

etc. Pray and so as the Lord leads you to. The other pressing needs are for the printing
equipmen t fot John Hatcher to use in Brazil and to finish paying for the buildings in
Pucallpa, Peru. Pray and give as the Lord leads you to do so. Let us know what you can
do, the Lord willing-

Is Baptist Faith Mission Sound?
In an article headed UNFAR CRITICISM OF BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS in che December,

ointed out sevetal unfait ctiủcisms. Most of the criticism
are from plain jealousy and from a desire to take offetings being given to Baptist Faith
Missions for themselves. Some critici sm is from those who are honest, but misinformed.
Edward H. Overbey had written a sm all six page tooklet entitled "IS BAPTIST FAITI!
MISSION SOUND'" in which he shows that it is both sound and a good work. We honestly
believe that it is the best mission work on earth today, consideting everything. There ate
others that are good, but none better. For a free copy of this booklet write and ask for one

gton, Ky. 40504. If you want an extra
copyKrate toto:give to someone else, ask for it, they are free.t A Good Time To Make Your Will

Missionaries Del and Ado Mayfield stanging in the Missionary Del May field preaching in the open oir
yord of their home in Pucallpa, Peru with boot ser vice in the large yord bo ck of the two-story A few that we know of have made wills remembering Baptist Faith Missions. Maybe others
house and part of hwostory school building school building. Note ihe nerg PA

for them, the Lord willing.

ce have done so that we do not know about. We know of three hus bands and wives who do

NotemicrophoneondPA nothavechilaredehf heaston l is to t Ran Ei ii Voshoid
ight wall

will soon be furlough time
system on the ground.

have a lawyer make out your will so that it will be legal in every respect. To leave to
Baptist Faith Missions, be sure to state "Bapti st Faith Missions - a non-profit Michigan
Corporation, 28855 Wexford, Warren, Michigan.""

Trip In Houseboat . .. School Boy Missing . .
SecondStoryFinished ... WorkProspering ..
Hoping For Help RevivalMeetingsAndBlessedFellowship ... Getting

Things Together To Return To BrazilBy Del May field
By Bobby Creiglow

Apartado 166|
Natch 20. 1969 we'u have several BAPTIST CHURCHES in Dear Bretnren,

Pucallpa, in hat section to start wi th. Maybe some day Lancaster, Ohio |
March 21 1969 be with Bro. Homer Crain and the Gethsemane

Baptist Church. It is always a blessing to
be in the home of Bro. Ctain and also to be

Dear Btethren,
It's been a long time since writing a and around Pucallpa. We thank God for he

mission letter fromeurhouseboat.We're nowto we have now, and hope to organizesince my last Mission Sheet lettet. The n he ome
at San Francisco and will be here a few more Atenal real soon.
days. We had planned a trip before going intc
the hospital, and the folk here wouldn't iet us this past month. The attendance has been Brazil. We are already starting to get things

There is very little news to write about

months are passing and it will not be lcngWith his church. Although we did not see
God has essed he work atPucallpa until., it nill be time for us to return to

fot get. They came asking us to come and good, and we had the largest offeting that together so as not to have so much to do
e thsome were ngingSheen there.

The following Saturday I traveled from
my home to Holly, Michigan where I met for
the first time Bro, Bob Hopkins, his family
and the Grace Baptist Chưch of that city.
Bro, Hopkins and he church had rented a
fellowship halI and invited the Liberty
Baptist Church of Flint, Michigan to view

help them. Upon arriving
our hearts were made

We ve ever had tor one month. Last Sunday at
a.ed this past

neighbor who lives across the street. Her month off with a week•end
husband was saved during our conference with meeting with the Faith
Bro. Mulling. They have been faithful in Baptist Church of
attendance. The othet young fellow whocame Covington, Ky. where Bro.
|is a school teacher and may teach for us this Andy Sexton is pastor.
next year. I'm going to meet with him when Although it was only a
we get back to Pucallpa. The othet new weck-end meet ing we saw
members (9) that were baptized have been the hand ot th Lord

eebee'
chilldren had eone dowr
to the river for water and
never tetrned. When we
arrived evervone was ir
the water searching for the
8 year old boy. Aftet
about hree hours every
one save up as lost

( Continued on Poge 2, Col. 4) Creiglow
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memoetsand aregrowing in grace of soulsand the teded-at
Del Mayfield enčouragement to us and our church. There ication of lives, and of Bobby Cre ig low

went to the home and had service here, The are so many that come and make profession course as is always the case I had a good
father and mother are not saved, so we're of faith and hen never do anything for the time of fellowship in the Lotd with his
praying dhat hrough this che Lad may save Lord. Pray for he people hete that hey will children.
them. Pray for hem. It's been good being be faithful, watching, working and ready for
here with the people once again. There are the Lord when He shall come.
several new members, and some of the old
ones are coming back. Brother Saureno, the (second floor) is finished. We have the date Baptist Church. Bro. Al Gormley is doing a
new pastor, is doing a good job, and we love set for he dedication - 24th of March, and tha fine job with this chưch and it is one of
him and his family. His wife is our school

From Covington I raveled on to Lexington
where I spent he next eight days in aPublished monthly, Sent free to those who

Ie's a joy to report that our building revival meeting with the Bryan Station interested in this mission work.
SecondClassMaü Privileges
Auchorized at Farren, Michiganbirthda than

I'm not going to ell you how old I am. As they can build to ake care ot he congre-
one flellow wrote that he was so old, and sation, I went to his church in hopes that I

here, and also does a good job with
thechild

The attendance at Arenal in Pucal lpa is that he looked it also, but didn't want anyone could be a blessing to it but, as it turned
up his mon th, and Brother Lucho Rucoba is else saying so. Anyway we're looking forward out I was the one that got dhe blessings.
doing a fine work there. The offerings fromto our dedication service, and he people are Because of he faithtulness of he members
Arenal are good also. The church in Pucallp:really buzzing. We're going to have a fiestaof that church in witnessing. we did see
gives their Sunday evening offerings to the after he service, and fo you who don' souls saved and others coming to rededicating
work there. We're keeping hat money in a know what fiesta mean s, it means that we're their lives. If anyone in Lexington was
separate fund, and as soon as here is enough oing to have a lot to eat. Wish you could all blessed half as much as I was we can say
moncy start another building we'll begin. come and be with us for hat night. I'll try that we truly did have a good meetin8,

SanFermandoandahare on fm:l he 1 (Continued on Poge 3, Col. 2) Movfield eftonce
again-this time soing to Taylor, Michigan to
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Second Boptist Church building in lquitos, Peru show ing duetThe new Second Boptist Church building in lquitos, Peru with

pastor"s house beside showing the wall olong the long side
in front and short side of the end of the lot.

Brother and Sister Gary Swinford singin
of the First Baptitt

theeitThewenli pulpit
visitedwall fence in front. The steel fence is to be put on top

the wall yet. The building wos built by Mission ory Walter the Del Moyfie lds ond Walter Louermons in Peru for o weekweek.
Louerman

Fourth Mission To Be Started . .. Third Church To Be
Organized... Gary Swinfords Visit In Peru

By Walter Louerman
Iquitos Peru with us here one day going up there and mo

March l4, 1969 days on returning. They are members of cheDear Brethren,
Pray with us and thank God: Three more First Baptist Chrch of Independence, Ky.

have been saved this month in the Third Bro. Kitly Jolly is the pastor. They are fine
Mission. The Lord willing, this mission will Christians andhe that we had wanted to buildaround
on April 15. We have Third Baptist nurcn d Church is all donenow. It iso
lot to be obtained when the area is urbanized che tvpe brick we have here. I hope to have
in
Francisco, When this
neighborhood is formed
we pay the city so much

a picture of it all soon. Thank God with us
on this also. Thank some who had a part in
this. The First Church here also sends cheir
thanks, Also Bro. Homer Crain led the chureh

an are: called San

the lot just as we a stors, Gethsemane Baptis o$200.00 offer
Taylor, Mich. to E ses of sending
pas

Tin
the Third MissionWe
did this, by che way, to
opcn up the Fourth
Mission. So we will
organize onc mission
and start another, and

tO ! en backtoUStohaveanew
start in life, and brethren you just cannot
know how much we needed that and howmuch
we appreciate it. Thanks so much. Now you
are secing why I started this letter with the
words I did. God has been and still is soMission in Rio de Janeiro. The mission is in the second story of the house in the front center. The

rest of the picture sh ows the are a around it. Brother Newton Pessoo is in charge of the Mission.
Walter Lovermonsoon asWegeto are thinbuilklding

he names, First, Second Third and Fourth
hat good to us. I hopPe yougton. It is two weeke

ny but will be about 2 weeks gone by
onferenc

are not necessary of obnoxious you will
have to talk to the church here as this was the time you read chis. You can remembet
all their idea and I would not even hint it that we were praying and thinking about you
wrong nor argue over this. I do know one all chrough it. Praise the Lord for it all.
thing. The other so-called gtoup of Baptists Four made profession s of taith
get angrier every time they see another one this month and 3 in Hojeal reports the

in Astoria

shentheysee thename"FourthMission o churches hadanaverace
on our new building out there they will brn month. it seems. I have several short rips
some more. As it is evident they aưe angry planned in the next month and I hope I can
and jealous, so we leave that with he Lord get away to do it. Pray for us. The family
and keep on going and praying and working studs greetings and we pray that all of you
and preaching. I might say also and praising are being bessed as we are. May he Lord
the Lord. One more thing: The se names make bless vou all for His glory.
Sure By HIS Gracc,The Gary Swinfords came through Iquitos
on theit way to vi sit the Mayficlds and were Walter F. Lauerman

All Well Again... New Mission Started In Sao
Luis.. . Trip Into The Interior

left and By George BeanCrowd ottending the Mission in Rio. Brother Newton is in the
Dempsey Henders on is fourth from top left. Brother Henderson took the pictures while they were
checking on the work in Rio.

second fron Mrs.

Caixa Postal 500
Sao Lui is in third place. The people put on ski

Schools Off To Good Start... IncreasedEnrollment Brasil. S.A., outfits (women bikinis & men. swim trunks
March 14, 1969| and they dr ink, dance, rade wifes adDear Bre thren,

It is always a pleasure to stop from he unmarried ones do just about anything they
regular gind of he day and hink about want to. We try to leave the city this time of
sending a letter to all my brethren by means the year because it is sin on the rampage.
of the MS, telling some of the mon ths' act-

iviticS. od the children are study ing•mss nary him. Our church

. PreacherOrdained... InjuredChildDoingWel
By Dempsey Henderson

Manaus, Brasil,
March 20, 1969 made this rip possible for them.

will be eternally gratcful to those who have iies
th

The Church at Anajativa has voted to
ich we give the send Bro. Antonio Carlos to Taboca as aDear Brethren,

I will try to give you the news of the nd Mary EllenOn the day that they traveled, as I was
On my way to

He ran in front of my car, as I was going Baptist Brazilian High

could to miss hit.ine he front
fendet iust behind the headlight. It hit him
right in the head, and the lick was so hard irv ns it takes all dav
that it bent the front fender. It really shook for them to finish the i

man came and helped me and we got him in distractions during thc

Cachy port him, Our church bWork here as brierny as POSSible.. Nany nings airline agency with Bro.are studying at home andthe money to build a house for him to live in but
it will be the property of the congregation
there. He is now building the house and will
soon be moving there. I hope soon that the
Church at Anajativa will be able to organiz
into a church. Our church is paying 100%ot
her offerings out to the support of preachers

somead and somesad. butall fot out Jose's passport, I hit a little 5 year old boy.| Fran
good and God's glory.

In thec first place, he schools all eot off through an intersection. I ried the best I School in Sao Luis. For
the two that are studyingto a good start on time.

We have more students
gade

at home, it would be
than ever in out

to build on as ouying propet
are paying all out to missions and i do not
think any of the se people will sell us
property on promise

nd nighschool,
sO that I hardly knew what to do. A classes due to so manyme upnumber in the seminary

as last year, or maybe
a few less. I am sorry
that can't give the
exact figures at he
present, but I don t hay

the car and took him to the cmergency
hospital. I thought he was dead

o anathankingthe Lord at hesametime.
He was in shock and the case was gave for another part of he city and it looks like it

Geor ge Beanday
New Hope Boptist Church, Soo Luis Maranhoo, but on h May the Lord bless cach one real well is

We have started a new preaching point in ur paye
Yours by His Grace,
George BeanWen' ake time to to DempseyHendersona while, but he Lord,bless His HolyName, might bea realpromisingplace.Wehavehad

school and get hem. Evervthine is soine heard our prayers, solved all of our problems three services and two profession s of fai th.
very well in all of he schools so fat. for with the police, and brought the boy through
which we are thankful.

Ine has started teaching the children in the CREIGLOW (Continued from page 1)
Sunday Sengol A not think her waitedthe crisis. It happened at about 11:30 in he

my slides of the work in Brazil. After theEverything is going well with Tabernacle morning on the 18th and at 7:00 a.m. on the so long
Church and her missions, thank the Lord. 1th I took the boy and his mother home in
Our church has services somewhere almostmy car.

vas fluent enough for her to teach slides we had coffee and donuts and then I
them. I am glad I have not wa ited until Il preached in the Grace Chrch in both services

an't thing to eat. I wentby hishousetonight, could speakthelanguagefluently,becauseonSunday.he ursc before going to he Seminary and took him if I had I still would not be speaking. I think This is Friday, March 21, 1969 and I am

seminary classe,but IAivethankstoGodsomesoupand icecreamand a litle toy she hasrwelveenrolled.bu I canassurein thehomeofBro.Hille inDearbornHs
ready"and willing to ake care of hese playingwichthetruck,as hapyas hecouldothers there abouther class. I say, dis HopeBaptistChurch,TheLordhasblese
for my faithful church members, who are so truck. When I left, he was down on dhe foot you it will be more as her children are telling Michigan in a wetk of meetings with he New

services for me. Tabernacle Church may not be. He has already been walking some. humbiy tnat J dne s so0d eacner ach
be he largest chưch in Manaus, but it is They didn't find a broken bone or a gash, goes

beest one (pastor's viewpoint). This past only some bruises and skinned places. It is
on Him tomove n rheheartsof thewaiting

people giving a re vival and saving souls.
the

children, Pray for us as we labor here.the
Anajotiva Baptist Church In Him,

B. D. Creiglow_ A t and is blessing in it all. Please continue to Friday, Feb. 14, we left for Anajativa and|
we moved some dishes and hammocks to the

We also have a "daughter'" now - a little housse that Bro. Josc, the pa stor there, had
of faith and one addition by letter at Taber-remember us in your prayers.
nacle Church. The work in the other churches
seems to be going along very well, as well gil who li ved with us for a few we eks in rented for June and he children to stay in.
as the preaching points in the interior. Bro, Maranh ao, just before we came back to Sat., Feb. 15 two bre thren and I from New
Wilson Calvalcante was or da ined his past Manaus. She will be staying with us until we Hope Chưch and hree brethren from the
Sun. afternoon. He is he pa stor of the get ready to go home. I will send a picture church at Anajativa left in the sailboat for

REMEMBER
BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS

IN YOURWILL
Chapada Baptist Church. In spite of a hard of her. She is saved - I baptized her in Sao Taboca. We stayed here dv lesson taughtaysShervice.Thete werc 7 ordained preachets and deacons vears old and her name is "Telma de Jesus
on the council.

ched five times and others took turns
Costa Nogeira Henderson'". That's enouh We had one profession of faith. We arrived Please make all checks for all missioa offer

back at Anajativa for prayer services Thurs- ings payable to Baptist Faith Missioas sndPerhaps the greatest event of the month tor now.
was he reparation and ip of Bros. Julio Tha nks once again for your wonderful
Dantas and Jose Alves. We are thankful that support and prayers. God bless you all, and happy but ready to come home. They had
the brethren got to make the rip and trust sive you a wonderful spring& conference in passed another Carnival of Brasil out in the

day night. I found June and the kids well and mail all missioa offeriogs to:
James L. Hamiltoo
P.0. Box8007

Lexington, Ky. 40503that you all will have a wonderful time Lexington.
together, while they are chere. We already
miss hem much here, but I know that thc

country side and did not know that it was
Him,

Dempsey Henderson
In gOinand Recefe is the No. 2 spOt and Sa LLui
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e brvory, 1969. This is
tter in this issue at place in the interior of Brozil colled Cos to de Jose de Amotoi,

the ir heads that Missionory Horold Brotcher re fers to in his Port of the Vacotion BIble School thot Harold Brotcher held in the interior at o place colled
Colonio de Amotai. This is ot tl.e Commencement program,

A Journey Into The Interior ... Baptizes A
Presbyterian ..."Jehovah Witness""WomanSaved

Vacation Bible School
By Horold Bratcher

Manaus, Amazon as Sunday morning, Febeuary 16h, after the
March 17, 1969| Morning Service at the Costa, I baptizedDear Brethren,

Last night I concluded a series of mess-Manuel Concalves Vicira, age 44. This dear
ages that i have beenpreaching at the láth brother was savedsome few years ago and
of Decembet Baptist Church from che Book of had becn one of the leaders in the mission
Deutetonomy. Let me share with you one ot the Presbyterians had maintained there
two of the many wonderful texts that 1 tral bentis t him
discovet ed or rediscovered in the Sth book

|We left hin: tesponsible to continue the work
there from Sunday to Sunday. I have already
stated that at Colonia we were able to rent

a building for ou labors. We feel that the
mission should be at the Costa rather than at
Colonia, At the Costa we have a thatched
:oof over our heads when we preach but

ntate ten

33:3 Truly thou (God)
do st love the peoples;
all thy saints are in thy
hand; they put themselves
at thy fect and learn
thy words. "" (My trans-
lation from the Portu- .finish thebuiidingthete. I want to soback

for a tevival there if not this year, then in
the first few mon ths of next year. I'm afraidDeuteronomy 33:27 &

29 "The eternal God is
thy refuge. and under- Harold Brotcherruth, the Jehovah' s Witnesses will win them
ncath are the everlasting arms: and He shall to their errors.
thrust out the enemy from before thee; and ick cai: we left Colonia de

that if we do not win the people there to the

Sunday morning congregotion ot Costo de Sao Jose de Amotoi on the ourney by Horold Brotchet. February 17th aftet

Say roy e A b heAmatari and at 4:45 p.m. we arrived at VarreIraveling With And Interpreting For Brazilian
Preachers

Lord. the shicld of thy help, and aho is the Vento. At this place lives a couple who are
sword of thy excellency! and thine enemies members of the 14th Chrch and a family who
shall be found liars unto chee; and thouare membets at he Nova RemansBy John Hatcher sbalt tread upon heir hi gh places," Next*

March26, 199 at the high school. There was a bi£ crowd
front room with some 54 people crowded in to
attend the service. The Lord willing, I' I1

a serics|Sunday, the L.ord willn,
of m

Dear Brethren,

oiralin fBrotherandsistetOvethet. and tons of food. In m last Mission Shect Leter I told of be going back there in August for a Vacation

Tuesday morning we left Varre Vento and

of fellowshin The rip by Joao Ricardo dosSantos -one of the"Rio Preto'" (Black River). We reached the

The next day we trave led do to Beother my plans to leave in a few days tor a trip to Bible School.This morning March 26, 1969 the L.ord gave
us a special blessing and this was to have

March 26, 1969 the 1.ofd gave H
Overbey's home to be with the Twelve-colonia de Amatari. On the 6th of February

Sister Overbey up and sittine with us around Ryan Church in Warten, Mich. The church began the trip. 1 was accompanied on the traveled down the river until we reached the
up er anhe breakfast table in her hecl chaif. These

last few days have been busy ones as we

ave, Reilia
tethren from church to
hurch from place to
blace.

brethren have had and are having a great pastors of our chrch and by his son, This falRaimundoomes e ntime. One of them, Brother Julio, said, " sioThe three of' ler anaus at the Black Rivet. The other fewmembers we
is good to be here, let us make, three tents about 12:30 p.m. The boat had to have some nad there have moved away. We held services
time and I belicve they have been a blessine last minute repa irs which made it impossible in Bro. Raimundo's house on Tuesday andand stay here." They ate having a great last minu

to get away carlier. It was ll:00 p.m. that Thursday nights. Thur sday night the Lord
Brothers Julio Dantas

and Jose Alves de Arau
arrived Wednesday morn-

to al who have met and hea hem an night before we artived at our first stop-gave usa good service with hrce professionsinl Nova Remanso. We spent all day Friday at of faith. One of the three was a woman who

service
and love shown to them has been a blessing Nova Remanso, We found the little churchhad been st.to them and we trust that all of this will be

work in Brazil.

havea shet leter fromeachof he brezhren has not visited thechurchsince last August. service in herhomeat a later date.

ncrc0 m attheGreater
Cincinnati airport. It was
Rreat to welcome them to

used of the L.ord in the development of His bers exCCpt three have moved away. The in her home the following night but we had

, Next monthmaybe it will be possible to the roof badly in need of repairs. Ihe pastor that night for Manaus.I rust to hold the
building is in an unfinished condition and to tell her that we were leaving after services

the U.S.A, Brother James J ohn Hotcher
imptessions of ou We visited several homes in the afternoon At the hour of 3 in the afternoon on Friday

and held a service Friday night with 19 the 21st during a strong thunder shower I
Hamilton drove up to the airport with us and to a of thechurcheBrother Warren Redding came over with his county and
Son so therc Was a welcoming committee to May the Lord bless you all,

In Him,
John A. Hatchet

Peoy itneved
on down the river to Sao Jose de Amatari.

tine the Sth, we journeycd veived foundthe wife and bovs fairiy well.
On Wedne sday night we visited in the

South Lexington Baptist Church whete Bro.
Edaard Overbey is the pastor and both
the Brazilian bkethren preached ahile I MAY FIELD (Continued from Poge 1)
translated. The next motn ing we left for
Clarksyille. Tennessee to Visit with the buildine and also of the dedication service.

The Sunday School attendance during
Thete ate two smal l villages close to each these Sundays have varicd between 115 and
other. The first one is Costa de Sao Jose de 149. Yestetday we visited the little Baptist
Amatari, the second one is Colon ia de SaoChrch in the leper colony at Aleixo some
Jose de Amatari. Saturday night we held our10 miles (most of it rough, muddy road) fromto some pictures and send you of the s service at Colonia with some $4 people Manaus. There was l protession of taaget faith.

nd the When. c came home trom church on

drine ourabsencehad ried
Cul large building but completely open on both unsuccessfully to break in the house through

"Have not I commanded thee? Be strong

Bantist Callese. There were special setvices
on Thur sday and Friday nights and the
teception and fellow ship was a real blessing
to us and to the visitors from Brazil. On thee

We're also looking forward to he starting of toi h
our day school. We have 171 entolled this dutine the 10 days we spent there. It is

and if we had enough teachers we'

teacherbuth
vear.

ht e ant sides andnodoors to close. i served forus the backdoor. Pray for himor for them!
way to Clarksville we stopped to isit a cave Bantist are few. Out princinle text book to hold our Vacation Bible School in, the

and we want that taught service at night, and a place to sleep as and of a good courage; be not afraid, neither
well. Sunday morning we traveled back downbe thou dismaved: for the Lord is with thee

which was a real noveley to our brethren. On the BIBLE
sday afternoon we took hem to viSIt every dav, not only by me but by every

the river about 40 minutes to Costa de Sao withersoe ver thou goe st."" Joshua 1:9.On Saturday we drove to Ashland Kentuck teacher in our school.
where we were toy a lly received by Brother
Sidney Fisher and his wife. They took us
out to a lovely restaurant and the bethren nave more ro
really enjoyed this great reat. The

ay he Lord's blessings to be uponWe're also going to start several new
classes in our Sunday School now that we ik some 67 nresent in theSundav al of vou.

School and Morning Worship. We have some Yours In His Service,
Harold Bratcher
Caixa Postal 227

Witnneseeon oo 10 members living in the two villages. The
Presbyterians had a mission there in the past

There have beenmanypastors andchurches but they discontinued their efforts. I wish |
who have written asking us to come and be could say the same thing about the lehovah

e'll hs over 200 in SS after weservices start classes this year.n Saturday night were well attended and God

for yas areaiygreatday he Brazil, South America
with hem in July or Aug. as our furlough Witnesses, but I can't. They have a fairly

and prepare for the coming of the brethren.
A large banner across the church welcomed
the boys from Brazil. The flowers and
decorations blended with he colors of the n the hands ot the Peruvian, as they are not
Brazi lian flag which had been made and

time is in June. As of now we're not sure SonsoK nere som
just what to do. We just can't leave the work attended the "Kingdom Hall" in the after

'oless noon. Pray with me that we may be able to
hung al so at he ront of che church, Both some unforseen thing happens we'll stav on win the people to be true Jchovah's

anc until someone comes. IF some one comesWitnesses" (Acts 1: 8) or witnesses fots, we'll stay on until he first of August, for Jesus who was Jehovah man ifested in the
hroueh Friday moroing

you and will do our best to be with you, it Fahell Cluh House. We enrolled 70 dur ing
C. ray Tor us as e the school, We had an average attendance of

that will be the will of God, I'd like to close 49 with hree of our pupils making professions

ilesh.the sake of the school. For you rethren aho
have written asking us to come, we appreciate

We drove back to Lexington after services
Monday motnin. Bble School in the |londaSunday night and on Monday dove to

Mt. Morris, Michigan to be with the Home
Baptist Church and he other churches who
were there to meet and fellowship wih us.
The service was good and born men

he

Twfor us and there we had a help us," hoping that his will not fall on Club house except for Wednesday night when
of faith. Night services were held in the

with the Macedonia call ome over and Club bouse except for Wednesday night nenammessages.baeeuet
we went back to the Costa*onderfulpor tunity to fellowship with deaf ears. MayGod bless cach one of you. anosher Club bouse

Brother Don Titus and his wife and family
and the rwo families which prepared for us.
The night service was followed by a reception

Yours by His Grace
Del. Mayfield

on down the river about two hours. At the| Dempsey Henderson baptizing woman ot Conte
Commencement night program of che schoolGalo in the interior while on a trip in the launch.
we had our largest attendance -73. The woman is o widow with a lorge family.
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Postor Froncisco de SourO of the Beautitul Garden Boptist Church
near Monous, Brozil boptizing in a stream near the church. Brother
Souzo is o Seminary groduote and bookkeeper of the schools in
Monaus

Offerings for March 1969
BeoverDamboptistChurch, Vilas, N.C.......$
BeechGroveBaptistChurch,CrobOrchord,Ky. ...
Bentley Memorial Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.. . .

14.56
$.0 Mrs. Ge orge Bean with her Sundoy School Closs ot New Hope

Boptist Chur ch, Soo Luis, Moronhoo, Broxil.99,47

P tist nrcn Modinonvile,ky. . .
38.75
25.00
15.86
17.39
25.47
150.00
148.86
90.00

LeGronge Boptist Church, LoGra
Lilly Valley Boptist Church, Roinelle, W. Vo. .
Mt. Pisgah Boptist Church, Stumptown, W. Vo..
MountoinDaleBoptistChurch,Boone,N.C. .
New Salem Boptist Church, Duke dom, Tenn.

16.05
20.00
15.00
125.77

Ky
Cheney Beptist Church, Orlendo, Flo.
Eost Keys Boptist Church, Springfie ld, IIl.
Elizobeth Jarrell Boptist Church, Louisa, Ky. . ..
E phesus Baptist Chur ch, Crab Orchard, Ky.
Fellowship Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
First Baptist Church, Lvcosville, Ohio . .

Membersof First BaptistChurch,Norman,Okle. ...

20.35
40.00
48.00

(Missionar ies Possage - He nderson s) ...New Testoment Baptist Church, Greentown, Ohio .
PeoplesBoptist Church,Eost Alton, Ill.
SolemBoptistChurch,Grayson,Ky.. .... . .. . Senhora Ines Mor ques Caldai and grondchildren. This deor sister isFirstBoptist Chk ot Norris,N.J.

Groce Boptist Church, Fairborn, Ohio (S totion Wogon) .
10.00 ne of the Baptized believers of Colonie in the interior of Brozil.25.00

10.00 Tik D umee,Ohie
Winchester Boptist Church, Winchester,Ohie
ZoarB opti st Ourch, Foncy Form, Ky.
Antioch Boptist Church, Sugor Grove, N.C. .
Bereo Boptist Church, Clarksville, Tenn. .
Corinth Boptist Church, Chicogo, Ill.
Dublin BaptistChurch,Dublin, Ky.
Gethsemone Boptist Church, Taylor, Mich. (May field's

N.C 109.74 Picture by Missionary Harold Brotcher.
GroceBaptistChurch,Fairborn,Ohio. .... 40.00

600.00
50.00
10.00

28.00
1238 OFFERINGS FOR BUILDING IN PUCALLPA, MARCH, 1969
$4.53
25.06 PleosantRidgeBoptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. .$
80.00
50.00

...GroceBoptistChurch,Worren,Mich. .
Groce Boptist Chư ch, Warren, Mich. (Boot & Motor).
GraceBoptistChurch,Warren,Mich. (L.B.C.). ..
Groce Bopt ist Church, Warten, Mich, (Broxilion

. .. 00,00
• New Boptist Church, Elyrio, Ohio

(ChurehBuildins 25.00
151.94
50.00

326.94

Preochers Trip) 300.006 Ak. GethsemoneBoptistChurch,Toylor, Mich.......
Twelve-RyonBoptistChurch,Worren, Mich... ..
Totol rece ived for this fund in March .

•
Hilltee Bentist Chueck Celus
Litle Obion Baptist Church, Wingo, Ky. .

LookoutBaptistChurch,Lookout,W.Va. ... ..
MorganAve.BoptistChurch,Evansville,Ind. .
NewbyBoptistChurch,Newby,Ky. ... .
NewLoGrangeBoptistChurch,Leighton, Ale. ..
New Testament Baptist Church, Creve Coeur, IlI. .
ParkRidgeBaptistChurch,Gotha, Fla....
Pleosont Plains Boptist Church, Pleosont Ploins, ll..
Pleosant Ridge Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

15.00 Church Building) 151.94
45.56 Geth Tlet, Mich.(Prayer .

Bonds Teochers in Peru)
Groce Boptist Church, Annville, Ky.
Myrtle Tree Baptist Church,EvermonCreek, Ky. . ..
Winton Place Baptist Church, Cincinnoti, Ohio
Th ompson Road Boptist Ohurch, Lexington, Ky.
Thompson Rood Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

15.00
33.48

20.00
20,00

18.20
25.00
16.00
10.00
21.29

93.25 OFFER INGS FOR LAND TRANSPOR TATION, MARCH, 1969
S.00

HomeBoptistChurch,Mt.Morris, Mich....
Thomps on Rood Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
Totel teceivedfor this fund inMorch

128.00
31.00

$127.00

100.00

31.00

31.00

31.00

....
(Brozilion Preachers Trip) 159.00•: ...Thompson Rood Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (Lond

Thompson Road Boptist Church, Lexingt on, Ky.

Thompson Rood Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

Spring Bible Conference Offering, Lexington, Ky.

100.00 Transportation) ..** ...Poplor Creek Boptist Ourch, Leighton, Alo. . 25.00
S0.00
150.00
40.00

OFFERINGS FOR TEACHE RS IN BRAZIL, MARCH, 1969

First BoptistChurch,Alexandrio, Ky..
Thompson Rood Boptist Church, Lexingten, Ky.

Poplar Creek Boptist Church, Leighton, Ala..
Rondolph Street Baptist Church, Charleston, W. Vo. . . ... $ 1l6.00
Riverside Boptist Church, Richwood, W. Va.
Riverside Boptist Church, Richwo od, W. Vo. (TeachersinPeru).. ..... .. ..

(Refrigerat or & Washer for Creiglow's ond

10,00
31.00
15.00
26.00
98.00

(BroxilionPreochers Trip)......
Rollynsburg Boptist Church, Tolcott, W. Vo.

100.00 Julien Boptist Church, Grocey, Ky.. .WosherforHotcher's) ....... 473.03 KempRood Boptist Church, Dayton, Ohio.........Beech Grove Boptist Church, Bordwell, Ky. . . .ll BoetistChurch.Sodieville,Ky,
Storms Creek Boptist Church, Ironton, Ohio . . .

Toberna cle Baptist Church, Lewisburg, Ky. .
Boptist Temple, Rovengwood, W. Va.
Bible BoptistChurch, Clorksville, Tenn....
Bible Boptist Church, Clerksville, Tenn. (Brazilain

44.15 25.75 Totol received for this fund in Morch . ...247.20 eooprision Bootist Church, Lexingten, Ky. . .. . 230.15
50.00
S.00

Bryan Stotion Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

* * 230.15 OFFERINGS FOR TEACHERS IN PERU, MARCH, 1969(Boot &Motor)
50.00 First Boptist Church, Siloom, Ky. . . . 190.63

10.00

26.00

S4.84 Thompson Road Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. . .. $
PreochersTrip)

Elliot Boptis

Gilbert Creek Boptist Church, Crob Orchord, Ky.
KempRoadBoptistChurch,Dayton,Ohio . ,...
Kemp Roo d Boptist Church, Doyton, Ohio (Teachers in

31.00
20,00

51.00

GethsemoneBaptist Church, Toy l or, Mich. (Proyer Bands)
Totol receivedfor this fund inMorch . . ......

OFFERINGS FOR STATION WAGON, MẠRCH, 1969

Grace BoptistChurch, Foirborn, Ohio

... . . 200.00**
iet Mis.

Faith Boptist Mission, Socromento, Ky.
FirstBoptistChurch,Alexandrio,Ky. .
First Bop tist Church, Alexondr io, Ky. (Teochers in

21.44
25.00
35.00

221.25New Hope Boptist Church, Dearborn, Mich.
New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn, Mich. (Brazilion

Preachers Trip • • * * 200.00 S.. ..$10.0016.01
15.00
10.00

196.59
50.00 .Brozil).... ... .... .... RichlandBaptistChurch,Livermore,Ky. . ...

South Lexington Bopt ist Church, Lexington, Ky.
South Lexington Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

.

Gorfield Boptist Church, Traverse City, Mich.
GraceBoptist Church,Holly, Mich. .. .
Harbor View Baptist urch, Harbor View, 0hio .. .

OFFERINGS FOR BEAN'S REFRIGERATOR & WASHER, MAR. 69o0 00(designoted). .*knots boptist hureh, lint
Liberty Boptist Church, Flint, Mich. (Brozilion

Twelve-Ryon Baptist hren (Pueallee
Twelve-Ryon Baptist Church, Warren, Mich. (Pucollpo

205.0005.00Mrs,ClifonLewis,Uniontown, Ky........S 5.00

11.30

16.30

Mi 90.39 50.00 Foith Boptist Church, Jackson, Mich. (Lodies ProyerBond).. ..... .....100.00
10.00

Twelve-Ryon Boptist Church, Warren, Mich.PreachersTrip).. •Lile Sewell Baptist Church,Raine lle, W. Va.
Nothside Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
OlmsteadBoptistChurch,OImstead,Ky. ..
Bethel Boptist Church, Mokeno, llI.. .
Calvary Boptist Church, Louisville, Ky..
ColvoryBoptist empie, ynihiono, Y

Totalreceivedfor this fund inMorch(BrorilionPreochersTrip). .... ......
waverlyRoodBoptistOhurch,Huntington,W.Va. ..
Waverly Rood Boptist Church, Huntington, W. Va.

250.00
162.88

. .... ...36.67
40.04
14.04 75.00 OF FERINGS FOR CREIGLOW'S TRAILER PAYME NT, MARCH 69(BrazilionPreochers Trip)......

Solem Bop. ist Church, Willow Hill, II.
Mrs, Kotie Buffin, Versoilles, Ky. (Teachers in Brozil)
Eld. & Mrs. G. B. Trent, Williamson, W. Va. .

164.96..
10.0 Home Boptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. . 35.00

70.00
380.00

nes I|l.
Home Boptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich.
Home Boptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. (Lond

30.00
30.00 OFFERINGS FOR MISSIONARIES PASSAGE, MARCH, 19%9
25.00

M alines Huntinatan, w, Vo.Mr.
Mr. & Mrs, J. M.Huckobee,Leonder, Texos . ....
Mrs.KarenItuaian,Belleville,IlI. .. .
Mrs. Clifton Lewis, Uniontown, Ky. (Bratchers

Tronsportation) * * 128.00
Home Boptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. (Creiglow's Solem Boptist Church, Dukedom, Tenn.

(Hendersons). .. ............. s
New$.00

5.0
2.00 OFFERINGS FOR CRE IGLOW'S REFRIGERATOR & WASHER-

TroilerPayment). . 35.00
25.85

20.35
Logang Baptist Church,Logano, Ky. Refrigerator).... ....... ,..Rosedole Boptist Church, Shock, W. Va. (Thru Mt.

Cedar

Crooked Fork Boptist Church, Perkins, W. Va. (Thru

NewHopeBaptistChurch,Mt.Morris,Mich. ....

40.00Mr. & Mrs. Roymond May, Grundy, Vo.
W. T.Burleson,Knoxville, Tenn. ..20.00PisgahboptistA06 . Va.(Thry

Mt. Pisaoh Boptist Associotion) .

Mt. Pisagh Boptist Association)

HATCHER'S WASHER, MARCH 1969
Receivedin Morchfor Boat& Motor..
Received in Morch for Creiglow's Refrig. - Wosher

20.00 280.15

SpringBibleConference,Lexington,Ky.. ......$ 473.63
473.6326.05

49.91
& Hotcher's Washer.

Received in Morch for Building in lquitos, Peru. 13.00
Received inMorchfor Building in Pucallpo ... 326.94

*
OFFERINGS FOR BRAZILIAN PREACHERS TRIP, MARCH, 1969New Hope Boptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich.

New Hope Baptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. (Building

New

(BrozilignPreochersTrip) .. .

InlquitoB) . LElvrio.Ohio
(Moyfield Church Building)

Recelve le Me ronspation 159,
ReceivedinMorch forTeochers in Peru. .... 51.00
ReceivedinMorchforStotionWag on...... 10.00

Received in March for Beon's Refrigerator &

200,00 98.00 Bible Boptist Church, Clarksville, Tenn. 200.00
13.00 Mich.liee re arren

Liberty BoptistChurch, Flint, Hich.
New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn, Mich.
New Hope Baptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich . .
PoplarCreekBoptistChurch,Leighton,Ala. .
RiversideBaptistChurch,Richwood,W.Va. .....
Thompson Rood Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

Twelve-RyonBoptistChurch,Warren,Mich. ....
Waverly Rood Baptist Church, Huntington, W. Va. ..

Elyr Ohio
25.00
14.00
14,45
22.34
2600
37.10
50.00

100.00
200.00
200.00
50.00
100.00
100.00
250.00
75.00
1,625.00

16.30
35.00
20.35

Open Door Baptist Church, Jonesboro, Tenn.
Seventh Street Baptist Church, Cannelton, Ind.
Algonac Boptist Church, Algonac, Mich.. .
Ashland Ave. Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
Beech Grove Bopt ist Church, Loncoster, Ky.
Bible Boptist Church, Charleston, W. Va.

Received in Morch for Creiglow's Troiler Payment
Received in Morch for Missionories Possage . ..
Received in Morch for Broziloin Preocher s Trip .1,625.00
ReceivedinMorchforRegularFund. ..... .6,532.15
Received in March for oll purposes

..
9,640.52...hioColvory BoptistChurch Mi WV

Faith Boptist Church, Jockson, Mich.
Foith Baptist Church, Jacks on, Mich. (Lodies Proyer

20.00
35.00 Totalreceivedfor this fundin March.. .

Gethsemane Boptist Church, Toylor, Mich. (Received
OFFERINGS FOR BOAT & MOTOR, MARCH, 1969

InFebruary). *Bond- Bean's Refhigerotor &Washer)
First Boptist Church, Frankfort, Mich.
First Boptist Church, Indepe ndence, Ky.
Forest Grove Baptist Church, Viles, N.C. . ,.
Gethsemane Boptist Church, Marengo, Ohio.
Jelien boptis ch, Grocey, Ky. (Brozilion

100,00
1,725.00

11.30
10.01
100.00
47.65
34.80

Grace Bapt ist Church, Warren,Mich.
Bryan Station Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

Total received for this fund in March.

. .......$ 50.00 ...*

230.15 Total receivedfor this fund . ..
280.15

OFFERINGS FROM NEW CHURCHES & INDIVIDUALS, MARCH '69
OFFERINGS FOR BUILDING IN 1QUITOS, MARCH, 196950,00

68.20
Trin.. New Testament Boptist Church, Elyrio, Ohio 25.00

5.00
5.00

.. . S.Julien Boptist Church, Gracey, Ky.
Julien Boptist Church, Grocey, Ky. (Teochers in New Hope Boptist Church,Mt. Morris, Mich. . .. . .$ 13.00Mras.KarenIturraian,Belleville, llL... ...

Mrs. Clifton Lewis, Uniontown, Ky.
Brazil) . • *• 15.00


